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Samsung MLT-D708L toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Black

Brand : Samsung Product code: MLT-D708L

Product name : MLT-D708L

Black Toner, 35000 Page Yield

Samsung MLT-D708L toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Black:

Black Toner - 35,000 Page Yield
Samsung toner cartridges are specifically designed to use with your Samsung printer. You'll get first-rate
print quality with crisp, vibrant output from the first page to the last. They're easy to install, affordable
and deliver, sharp, professional results every time you print.

- Specifically Designed to Use with Samsung Printers;
- Enjoy First-Rate Print Quality;
- Easy to Install and Affordable.
Samsung MLT-D708L. Black toner page yield: 35000 pages, Printing colours: Black, Quantity per pack: 1
pc(s)

Features

Compatibility * SL-K4350LX/K4300LX/K4250RX
Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Black toner page yield 35000 pages
Type * Original
Printing colours * Black
Brand compatibility * Samsung
Product colour Black, Silver

Weight & dimensions

Package width 561 mm
Package depth 210 mm
Package height 135 mm

Weight & dimensions

Package weight 2.49 kg

Logistics data

Master (outer) case width 579 mm
Master (outer) case length 438 mm
Master (outer) case height 305 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 9.96 kg
Products per master (outer) case 4 pc(s)

Other features

Package tare weight 430 g
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